Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
October 21, 2012

Our Parish Clergy

Rev. Juan Manuel Lopez, Parish Administrator
Rev. Charles Fermeglia, Parochial Vicar
e-mail: frcharlie@yahoo.com
Rev. Charles Onubogu, In Residence
Deacon John McGhee
Deacon John Sequeira, Parish Manager to the Clergy

Mass Schedule

Monday through Friday: 8:00 am
- Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: Every Friday
- Anointing of the Sick: 1st Friday of the Month

Saturday, October 20
8:00 am - Fr. Onubogu
5:00 pm - Fr. Charlie
8:00 pm (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel
- Reconciliation / Confessions 4:00 - 4:45 pm

Sunday, October 21
8:00 am 10:00 am 6:00 pm - Fr. Charlie
12:00 Noon (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel

St. Anthony’s — Pescadero
696 North Street, Pescadero, CA 94060
Saturday: 6:00 pm (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel
Sunday: 9:00 am - Fr. Onubogu

Our Lady of Refuge — La Honda
146 Sears Ranch Road, La Honda, CA 94020
Sunday: 10:30 am - Fr. Onubogu

My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Blessings of our Lord Jesus Christ be with each of you. In this weekend’s gospel, St. Mark reminds that Jesus came not to be served, but to serve and give His life for the ransom for many. As we worship together, we are again called to follow Him. This means recommitting ourselves to lives of Christian service and each of us this will be different. When you pray, ask God to reveal how He wants you to use the talents and gifts He has given you. Then watch for ideas, influences, and opportunities that may carry His answer.

La bendición de Nuestro Señor Jesucristo los acompaña siempre. En el evangelio de esta semana, San Marcos nos recuerda que Jesús vino no para que le sirvan sino para servir y dar su vida para el rescate de muchos. En cuanto ofrecemos este culto juntos, estamos llamados a seguirlo. Esto significa comprometernos al servicio cristiano que para cada uno será diferente. Cuando oremos pidamos a Dios que revele como usar talentos y regalos que El nos da. Después buscar ideas, influencias y la oportunidad que tengan su respuesta.

May God Bless you all,
Fr. Juan Manuel

Parish Coordinators and Staff

RCIA | Adult Faith Formation: Terry Ruppel
Religious Education K-6th Grade: Eileen Arnold
Religious Education (Spanish): Claudia Miramontes
Spanish Weddings: Juana Ruano
Youth Confirmation: Elizabeth Neapolitan

Church Office:
Monday – Friday 9:30 am - 12:00 Noon; 1:00 pm - 4:30 pm
650-726-4674 FAX: 650-726-0980 Religious Ed 650-726-5587
- Parish Secretary and Bulletin Editor: Hilda Krup
  e-mail: hilda@ourladyofthepillar.org
- Management Advisor: Dr. James Spilker

As a Catholic community, we strive to grow in faith together through the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

FOUNDED 1868
This Sunday | 8 am Mass | Legion of Mary Mass
Join us as we honor members of the Legion of Mary with a special blessing at the 8:00 am Mass on October 21. They will be hosting a special Hospitality Gathering in the Church Hall, following the 8:00 am Mass.

November 17 | OLP’s Wine Tasting Fall Fundraiser
canapés . live music . silent auction . great cause
You're invited!!! Tickets are $25 for three samples. Hosted by Clyde Beffa Jr., co-founder, K&L Wine Merchants in partnership with Fr. Charlie & Friends. Proceeds benefit the TABLE of PLENTY: An OLP Weekly Supper for the Homeless to support the needs of our parish family and neighbors in the HMB community. Learn more and BUY Your Ticket(s): http://winetasting4olp.eventbrite.com/

JUSTICE & PEACE | Meets Today | 3rd Sunday/month
Join us for our next meeting at 11:00 am in the Conference Room in the Rectory.

Los Jóvenes Están Invitados | Octubre 26
Los Jóvenes están invitados a asistir a una Vigilia para todos los Jóvenes de la Arquidiócesis aquí en la iglesia Nuestra Señora del Pilar a las 7:00 pm. Para mas información comunícalse con Lili Tejeda (650) 238:4136

Parish Photo Gallery | Pumpkin Festival Reflections
See our Parish Community “photo story” of the preparation, serving our parish, and a weekend of fun. www.ourladyofthepillar.org/parish-photo-gallery

Staying Close to Jesus
Healing Lessons from St. Teresa of Avila
Mystic and Doctor of the Church | Feast Day | October 15
Charming, witty, determined, out-spoken, down-to-earth, passionate — these are the qualities often mentioned about St. Teresa’s approach to her life and work. However, what stands out to me in her writings is herself — effacing honesty and humility about her own shortcomings. It is this quality that makes her wisdom healing, because she makes it easier to admit our own flaws. “May God protect me from silly devotions and sullen saints…” she said — and “if you do something wrong, don’t punish yourself — change…” — and she did.

At age 18, she entered the Carmelite convent in her native town of Avila. I “tried to keep Jesus Christ present within me…My imagination is so dull that I had no talent for imagining or coming up with great spiritual thoughts.” Twenty-nine years later, she set out to change life for other nuns, by founding her first reformed convent of St. Joseph. Until her death, she was on the move reforming the Carmelite Order. She transformed over thirty convents, healing the difficulties for her nuns, placating those in authority, who often fiercely opposed her. In the process, she learned to talk with God in a direct way, speaking her mind. In turn, He guided her in pointing out the way for others to move from outer turmoil to inner peace.

St. Teresa is one of the four women named Doctors of the Church. There is nothing silly or sullen about her. In the Bookmark of Saint Teresa of Avila known as one of most famous prayers ever written — one that is referenced in the Catechism of the Catholic Church (CCC 227), she tells us how to live a healthy life and stay close to Jesus:

Bookmark of Saint Teresa of Avila
Let nothing trouble you;
Let nothing frighten you.
Everything passes.
God never changes.
Patience obtains all.
Whoever has God
Wants for nothing.
God alone is enough.

Peace,
Fr. Charlie
**Our Generous Contributions at Work**

**It’s Warm and Toasty in the “New Hall”!!**

We achieved an important milestone together!!! Thanks to generous contributions from our parish community, we are pleased to report we have a brand new furnace installed in the New Hall to keep our Religious Education children — and everyone that attends functions there — warm, safe and comfortable. Blessings to all who made this possible! Thank you.

**Supporting Our Parish | Your Offerings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Offering</th>
<th>AAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 13th</td>
<td>Our Lady of the Pillar</td>
<td>$4,083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14th</td>
<td>Our Lady of Refuge</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Anthony’s</td>
<td>$287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sacrament Preparation**

- **Baptism**
- **Marriage**
- **Communion in the Home**
- **Anointing the Sick**

For preparation information, visit our website at [www.ourladyofthepillar.org/sacraments](http://www.ourladyofthepillar.org/sacraments) or call the Rectory 726-4674.

**Parish Organizations and Services**

We have a wide array of organizations, committees, faith formation groups, and service organizations that serve our parish community. For a complete list and meeting times, go to our parish website: www.ourladyofthepillar.org/groups or see the bulletin board in the vestibule of the church.

**Pray for Our Parish Family Who are Sick**

Pray that God’s healing power will fill them with strength and hope. To add a name, please call the Parish Office at 726-4674. Each name is put on the parish prayer list for three weeks; to extend the listing beyond the initial three weeks, please call the parish office.

Lisa Warner-Carey, Maria Teresa Gonzalez
Susan Carr, Joe Ellen Petty
Casey Cunningham, Barry Lepera
Nicki Galle, Cherie Schwing
Ken Giovannoni, Deacon McGhee

**Mass Schedule and Intentions**

**Saturday EVENING, October 20, 2012**
5:00 pm Joe Silveira+, Alice Siegenthaler+

**Sunday, October 21, 2012**
8:00 am Manuel Ferreira+, Palmira Cota & Family+
10:00 am Manuel Machado+, Van Dyke Minoletti Family+, Rose Laurent+, Carolyn McBrown+
12:00 noon Por la Parroquia
6:00 pm For the Parish

**Monday, October 22, 2012**
8:00 am Aldo & Ida Andreotti, Guido & Emma Andreotti

**Tuesday, October 23, 2012**
8:00 am Maria Silveira+, Alexander & Patricia Obidi (living)

**Wednesday, October 24, 2012**
8:00 am Francisco & Florindo Ferreira+, Frank Sr. & Mary Vaz+, Vincent Fontana+, Fred & Rose Dal Porto+

**Thursday, October 25, 2012**
8:00 am Lorenzo Marcheschi+, Francisco Costa+, Sal Bettencourt+

**Friday, October 26, 2012**
8:00 am Rosanna & Clifford Hollander+, Rita Grodt+, Larry Johnson+

**Saturday, October 27, 2012**
8:00 am Antonio Costa & Family+, Manuel Ferreira & Family+

---

**WISDOM to KEEP**

“Jesus does not need books or doctors to teach souls. He, the Doctor of doctors, teaches without the noise of words. I have never heard him speak and yet I know He is in me. At every moment, He guides me and inspires me.”

— St. Thérèse of Lisieux

**www.OurLadyofthePillar.org**